Who's doing what in the coming years?
A snapshot of upcoming violence prevention activities
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Special Representative of the UN SG on Violence against Children

Advocate for the prevention of all forms of violence against children in all settings and in all regional and national contexts.
One for the money?
66 countries listed by just 1 agency
Two for the show?
32 countries listed by 2 agencies
Three to get ready?
23 countries mentioned by 3 agencies
Four and more to go?
14 countries mentioned by 4 or more agencies
Activities focus on women and children

Violence against children 39%
Violence against women 40%
Youth violence 12%
All types 9%

Elder abuse is entirely absent
Prevention and response get equal emphasis

- National plans: 22%
- Prevention implementation: 33%
- Response implementation: 33%
- Data collection: 12%

National plans 22%